
INCOME TAX WILL AFFECT Bon leansMANY WESTON CITIZENS I Om
PREPAYMENT PRIVILEGES

We loan money on first class Oregon and
Washington farms at lowest rates. No fed tape
and no delay. Write direct and save money.
Give full details in first letter.

Wi rtfer you to any bank in Portland.

II will roiuiiv tmmll army of
men to Inkr tho income tx return
of s Milijivl lo llw new law.

Collivlor of Illl.TMIll HlVl'IIUO

Millon A. Miller inform I In lander
tlmt tlftivn otlievr will Mhi I from
his houdiiiartcn Jnmmry 1st mid
on Jiinutiry .Id every one of Hum
Will ho OH till' j'lll (It III)' Hilllti in

the itsnrtii' eountieM its iIomkiuiI-il- ,

lo meet the ieolo mul help
them make out Ihi-i- r income lux
return:. The oll'icer H.viK''l
this eounlv is due to arrive Jiiiui- -

606 Concord Bid.
Portland. OrcionDEVEREAUX'J

vie

SUMMONS
SUMMONS

TAKE THIS MEANS OF THANKING OUR

WFfriends and customers of Weston and vicinity
for their liberal patronage the iast twelve

months. This has been a BANNER year for our
ATHENA store. We shall continue to give you the
same service the coming year that we have given in

the past Wishing you all a Happy and Prosperous
New Year, we are

Sincerely yours,

J. C. PENNEY CO., Inc.
II. J. POWER, Manager.

In tliu Circuit 1'ourl of tin' SI ale

my :i hihI In remain until January
Hi). Ho will have his olliiv in tin"

court limine,
"It will Im wi ll for every uniiiiii '

rioil htmii whw net income for
I'.'l? is $Immi or over, nnd every
married orMi) living with wife or
luisliMiiil win1 not inooino for l'.M7

is or over, lo mil on I ho in

ooino lux man mul lourn whether

In Ihu Circuit Court of tliu Mad, f
(i it mi fur I'liiutillH County.

nli.f Carlaoit. rUiiilirf, n llitty Carl
mill, 1 of vti.Unt

To Hetty tnrlw.il, Difnulmit bI.vnamed.
In Ihu Name nf tlio

Oregon (or I'litalillit t'oimly.
t .volte liodcnkirvlt. riionlitT. Clin

Ion lonli'likil'1'li, iK'fiiiilioil
To Clinton Hmlenkirvli, the tlcfcmliint

kIhiw named:
In th: Namk tiik Sr.m; i inn.

iiuniiiMiiil tout " "v lu rol.y .iiiiiii.i.iiiiI mul remit''i.on, 1 mi are hi niy
iv.un,il I.. war -- ml n.i.w.r tho ' ' V r r

. .,fl,.,",vs: t
...lliplK f 11.0 lihll MKMtllt

'
,

' "l ' . "Kllhl ..!!

or not I hoy havo any lav to 10 .'
ki t'olhvtor Mill. r. "Tho ixn
Mihjecl to ta who iliH-sn- 't inako ro.

linn in tho tinio preM-ribe- is

int! to Ityrot it. Tho l.'o mnieiit
will koI after all income ta

"Thoro's ImnlK a hu.-.ine-. man.

.Kiiw. ..it oi tf..r. m wool., from Urn .."'V' M'1 "'
Into -- f lht llt.t pul.licali..ii of tin- - I'l'i'mVr. I'M. Ml.i.hiltc in ilmi,

huii.im.im, to wit, on ..r bofi.rv rrnlav. irmu the ilu of (do In. I

isih.lny of January. ISM; anil yn I""'II.Iiimi of tin. uiiiiuuiu. Ami
will lKo noli... thai lfoii fall to an- - "" ,UKi' '' ' that If you fail In

lKr ami a.i.w. r aai.l f..!iii.lalnl or old- - "I""'1111' akti r"i'luit .lli. rlm
man who rwi-..a- . tlo uto within naiil lln.o . ,r

v ' . ." . ,"m', 1,11merchant or profesM.nul
thu l.laliitltf f..r want Un roof Mill a- - I"""'"" "- -.. m n--.i win i..iy in
..I....... I i fur 11... i.r..l tho lourt fnr Ihu rullrf i.run.il f...-won't havo to make rot urn of in

ii 'I lit ii v tnin i&'iii'i ...... i -
oomo. Farmers, its a r..r un.i .).... ,.i...i ... i tlioroiu. iinini'ly: fur a ik-.n- of tinwill
havo to iiay tho la. Tho safe namely. f..r n ili roe of the curt ilm- - lm,rt '"rvvor .hiw.lvliitf tlio U.iula of

ami horotofuruHiimr in J.i is f..r .'ii'i'v iN'tsoii whi aolvinir lliu Im.iiiIh of iiinlriuiiuiv e.lt- - "uriiiiiiy now
I i if Ih'Imooii oluliilllf Mini iltifoiiilioil.had a total income of one ihoilNilid plaii.lilf ami ilcfn.nl ami for other cuuitnl.lo n h. f." "l'.""' ......."..'two as tlioI oiti- -

Konorous. It luus jrivon n.o.v than $0N EXCEEDS QUOTA

or lliousJiml. may hi auininoiia la i.ul.lilu'l l urauant lhlaauniiiii.ua la pulilinlu-.- l puniuai.t
Ik', and who i not Mire nUnil what In an onl. r tnailo hihI Alml huroln by " onli r nia.lu anil llli.l li.-r- i ni

.lnlii, ti..nH tho law allow him. to (iilln-r- l W. Pl.oli. J.i.lro of the al.v ,1V.,"H'J"'i W .'hv'"
. .. :. i ..: . ntUl.l r.mrt .... Ihu ,.ll. .lav of IK- - Vlr""1. of III.'

.WESTON LEADER
CLARK WOOD, Nbliriwr its ijouta in mo ium v ross. mo i.

M. (.". A. ami to Arnionian roliof piny u niio o oa.uoK ...i in.- - ." rombvr. I'.'H.
-

The lirnt Kil.lltatl.i of ilirlal Pl.t not of tho Mali- - ..f Or- -IN THE RED CROSS DRIVE !
mo la. man.

The Year $1 W yet there is sowm ly n r of

IM.pulalion in tho county that Total ot 570 Members MountainSix Months 0 73

Four Months 50

thi aunniioim Hill Ih uia.lv nn r ri.lny,
tho 7th ilay of looinU-r- . I!'I7. ami
will bv puhhahoil in tnv Woatnn Uador
ii'iai r fnr am eonaocutlvo w wk,

DnU.I Una itlulav of DoiohiIht. Itfl7.
Vll.t. M. I'fcTKHHON.

Altonioy fr I'lalntttr.
1'iMitnllici) Kiklrv ; IViiilluton. t'r".

"Tho man will hy tho Colhrtor
will Iuino foriu.1 f.r rn rlHly and
H'lx.n.s who eHvt l oall on him

need not trouble thomelve lo
write for forms."

hw-si- eintain inoiv than one oiti- -
Enrolls Entire Population.

FIIDiT. SEC. 21 11? whoso imliviilual profits .imv
. . .....

Kim, on tho ,.th ilay of (H'tuhor,
l'.7. Tho hrnt ulllrntlii nf Ihu

iiiiiiiii Mill U- - inmlo on Krt.lay, tho
Uth day of HilnU-r- . yt7, anil the
lal iolillctlnii Mill Uv inu.lv on Iti
itav. th? aul.1 i'Sth day of lUrvmlior.

'A1. I'ubllrallnil horvof will ho mailt)
f..r olovoii roiiaorutlve wvoka.

I .at.nl Una tlh .lay of IK'tubcr. A.
l. If 1 7.

Will. M. I'tTf HfciN,
Attnrnoy fnr plaliillir.

I'lMttlinco ailthrna: I't'mllot.in, OrrKnii

Administrator's Notice

trie war Degan exceeu me eimro Kvery man, woman anit child on
sum total subscribed by tho com- - Weston Mountain is a member of

munity for all purposes. However. tj10 Red fn.
this is not true of Weston Moun- - jw mnuntain otirolkd 100 n r- -

tain, whose hroakinjr aohiove- -
,VIll f jt-- s Mpulation anil I If. er.

Ealtr t lh( ntvllic at Wtitva. Orta
t MCa4-clai- t auil aitttcr.

The Alps would be doubly admir-

able as a Teutonic graveyard. H00VER1ZE
Co-operati-

on ol Teach-

ers, Pupils and Parents
. Makes School a

Success
nient m enrolhiiK its entire jx.pula- - w,nj f ,,uiH j the ureal

Remember the Wheatlits and tiim in the lied Cross was made in Christmas menilH-rshi- drive.
Meatless days and keep thoni the face of an adverse crop season. jn t,is work tho Weston coin- - ofIn tlm County Court of tho Slatt

wholly. mittiv had the invaluable iLssi.tuni--

of W. I,. Kaybom. .

t)roKti fr t'n.Btilla County.
In thu Matter of the blatu nf Mmy

i'.. Spenka, iloroaitwl.
Notice l horvl.y turn (hat I hast;

boon ail'liit. . nilinliiinlrator t.f I ho

Br THOMAS E CLARK. Edvx.ior

Hy using
KYI-- ; H-OU- HAULKY
VlJUVll. CUAIIAM AND
WHOLII WHKAT KI.0UU

Made by tlio

WESTON MILLING CO.

SchiKihtl in duplieity, the .er-ma- n

deceives the Russ with Kroator
ease than a eard sharp liefools a

Somehow the kaiser's faith in

Gott's protection doesn't permit i eatato t.f Maty K. SK-,iki.- , ilotoaMtl,
him to expose his sacred person on country bumpkin.
the firing line.

The news that

Tlio Weston district, which em- - TVERY school i a parlumhip of
braces Weston and liced and Haw- - Cj toavlicrii, pupils nud pari-tit-i-

.

ley mountains, onrollel r70 mom- - When tho partners do team-In-r- s.

to tho hr.n .atho pupil bringor 121 of its .,uta. earnest attitude, thu pannU con- -
' tlSun WIW K,vt" u,,t ,'" tribute pri and rncouro,rnt,

day by Manager Ilarn.-s- . who is pa- - Hli m TKAt'HKIIS SUPPLY
IMiting an olhcial statemont for puh. KXTHL'SIASM, I'KUSON.VI.l l' V

lication in next week's Uwler. AND COXCEXTRATIOX.

the government
the railroails and

MeAdoo will lie di
buy
iiml

A certain departed old timer has taken over
whose life was chiefly dovcted to that Secretary

wild the M ill annoxoil, ami havu only
luahlittl. All .r.iii havii.K rlniu.a
a(.'aiiit anul vatato are hvrthy m.tiluil
In prv.ont tlit-iii- , with propor vniit hor,
to me at lire other of ( art. r .V Siiiytlio,
atturnoya, in 'the Amoiuun Natlnnal
Hank tmlhliug. lit IVmllotim, Cmntilln
County, llroi;oii, within inuiithn
fn.ni tln ilate.

Katvtl iHrtmlH r 7. I'.'IT.
Chan. II. I'AHtKM.

Ailuiliilalraior, A.'.

We do ctislom niillintr.
and sell Ilay. (!niii
Millfeed uf nil kinds.

Free City Delivery

rector general is, we think, worth
those few Pnes in the

accumulation of land and money,
must now be turning in his grave. i" pupu. w. o .rvuii, .... ...- -

I'tnatilla ounty. uniler tho .Ii- - .
mile 01 a surccssiui linn aro uron-i-- a

rection oi Koy l. nisiiop, nas on- - . .!,. . ,i...ir tt1t II t It
T1 tJk". A IH J r ' ......

rolled more than I0,IKM members c,mts 0ff at once ami pliingc into
in tho Rd Cross. Its uuota was work. Thcv tackle irohlcm ilh

4 tJermany may run out of paper n,e flMHj you waste today may
scra if she undertakes to make mean hunger to Someone, Some-leac- e

treaties with all tho Russian where. Sometime. Bo saving!
factions.

" I'm just a little Thrft Stamp

real. They brenk tip ouch miottion7")00, ami this county leads the en-

tire state in tho orcimtage column.
Columbia county is the state lag-

gard, but is now getting busy.

PURE ARTIFICIAL

ICEHatHl Mfatlrt, imtrftv MV a)Mt aa

ttiym tm FN VI SCAflOH J moil

With ga on my back,
Iiut I'm a sticker.
I may not amount to much by

myself.
Neither does a drop of water, or a
Grain of sand, or a

You can do your bit quite easily
To make the Allies "chams;"

SU'p right up to the window
An4 buy War Savings Stamps.

, 'Teutons settling in America are

PATtNTS tUILO POttTUVCS
Jim, tNr tnm mnktoUtH Hr, Uaa W Mi'll

o4 mm fum nrnwy. WrIU Uattf.

into the groalcst poiblc nunibcr of

part, and thcv ovo each port
and tfm arrive at a solu-

tion of tho whole. They do not
kneel to difficulties; thejr muster
them.

THEY CREATE A 8TIMULATIN0

ATMOSPHERE WHICH MAKES
EACH PARTNER FEEL THAT FAIL
URE IS IMPOSSIBLE.

Tho encouragement of Hie par-
ents is a valuable ansot to tho firm.

As the partners are, so is tho firm.
If thej work together there must bo
success. So in tho progressive school

Weston Transfer Co.

ii Davis & Ellis :not expected to Germanate." says ' r D. SWIFT & CO.
PATIHT LAWvsaa.

03 Spventh St.. Woshlnnloa, D. C.

Folly to Say That Wealth
Precipitated the World

Conflict
an exchange (Tiange tho looks of things. .That's me.

A Christmas peace projxisal from The more of my kind that's licked

Mephitis Anierieanus would lie the sooner
By Senator JOHN W. WEEKS of

MjiMchuetlwe ii iick me Kaiiier.themore acceptable than that of

,'endleton Uullduggcr.
I'm just a little Thrift .Stamp
With goo on my back,
But I'm a sticker.

the earnest of parent.,

THE accumulation of wealth pupils and teachers is necessary to
bo used by this govern- - insure success.. Those loyal girl soldiers of Russia

would like to tear the she out of
bolsheviki.

Butter Wrappers
Furnished and Printed at the Leader office

Sixty (minimum) $0 90

One hundred : 1 20

Two hundred 1 75

Each additional hundred 0 45

(Jermany will keep on righting so

long as she would rather lose her
meat in conducting this war.

If lhat is the case, then what folly Italians Hammar Tsutont Back.

it is to say wealth has precipitated Rome. Knmy forces which had

tho conflict! Surely if wealth were croaa.l tha Plava rlvr at plava Vec- -

in M! rlrnineil l.v the government ehla havR t.nn .Irlvfn hark over tho
WOULD NOT PROFIT ii.r tha war office amioiiiHcs.

blood than her Wood-letter- s.

The kaiser's latest frenzied and

vainglorious outburst loads again to N (.Vrinan casualty list will ever
the suspicion that the world's H. qujtt. gratifyingly complete with- -

grcatcst war was caused by a par- - oul a H0.,z0lern.

WEALTH
BY THK WAH.

I want lo suggest that, while wo

anoiac. sro substnnlially raising tho saino

ti... M....r v .... ..,;n...i proportion of annual cost of war
I III; ll- jvcil lo .'. nim-'iii- . . v..

that England if. doimr, which is tha
highest proportion of any country Preston-Shaffe- r Milling Co.

Established 1865
Athena, Oregon . Warburg, Wash. '

Raincoats
in latest pinch belt back

$8.00 to.. .$21.00

Comu in and bo measured
for your

WHITER SUIT

ou

Overcoat

If you're doing your bit, do an- - calamities chief of which are the
other bit. That's two bita, for Kreat war and the 1'endleU.n I5ull-whi-

you ran buy a War Savings doggor.
Thrift Stamp and that's still an- -

other bit. Hats off to Weston Mountain,
' the; banner Ked ('rows district of

. . Nearly everyone has had a nicer thc state of Oregon!
Ghristmas dinner than tin? one the

- poor kaiser hasn't eaten yet in if you nave a BWet.t tooth, pull it.
' Paris.

Pianos tuned and repaired at rea- -

When the time comes again
t

for sonablc prices. First-clas- s wirk
'.'the nation to ask for congressional guaranteed. A. W. Lundell. Mus.

bread, Missouri will hesitate before

handing it a Stone. ajaBHBBajaBajaBMBawBHawMMaiaBWM

in tho world, l'.ngland ha reached
this stage of taxation after three
.oars, ami that makes a radicnl dif-

ference m tlio results to tho business
of the country.

BU8INE83 WISHES TO LOOK

AHEAD AND WHERE IT IS 00INQ
TO END. IT WANTS A TERMINUS
IN PLAIN VIEW, AND If IT HAS
THAT TERMINU8 THEN IT HAS
CONFIDENCE AND WE HAVE
GOOD BUSINESS IN THE COUNTRY.

Therefore if we can raise taxation
suflicii'nt fr our necessities this
year, based on a plan which is fundn-mental- ly

sound, we can undoubted-

ly rake a larjre amount next year.
baF.eil on exactly (he fame plan.

American Beauty
andt

Pure White

Food in the mouths of those at
the front is ammunition no less im-

portant than the shells in their
siege guns.

WESTON BATHS, BARBER

and TAILOR SHOP

R. L. Reynaud

r.lEHDVEL GARAGE

VULCANIZING

BATTERY KECHAKGING

PROMPT REPAIRING

Made of selected bluestem in one of the
best equipped mills in the Northwest.

New Overland car for hire

Government Commandtera Cadar,
Portland, Or. All Port Ortord cedar

manufactured In tha state of Oregon
was commandeered by ordr of tha
war department, through an order to
all lonlng and mill companies by
Colonel Brlce P. Dtaque, commanding
this division of tha signal corps and
Intrusted with the production of ma-

terials for mgklsf airplanes.

- Sold in Weston by
Weston Mercantile Company

- While we "would not disparage
"for a moment the splendid spirit of

.giving ehown by Umatilla county,
the banner Ked Cross county of Or-

egon, we are nevertheless led to
Taflecf that this comity ought lo be

HOMER I. WATTS
AUorney-af-La-

Practice in all Stale and Kcilcia
Courts.

ATHENA, 0KEQ0N

Pennington & OTIarra


